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appointed liquidator, aiid in March, 1890, lie was autliorized
to institute tliis action.

The action came on to bc hea'd. before the Superior Court on
the 24th of Noveinber, 1894, whcrî it was dismissed with (osts.
The Court held that the plairîtiti had itiled to prove the material
allegationm of his declaration. Tfli judgmeîit was afirmed on
appeal by the Supurior Court sittit*i( in Review on the 3l)st of'
t)ecem ber, 1895.

It appears froin the reasons given by the Hlonor'able Mr. J ustice
Jett, that the only question argued betore the Court of' Ieview
was whether the shares of' the proînoters were paid in fuill,haviîig regard to the provisions of Article 4722 of' the llevised
Statutes cf Quebec whieli forined part of the Statute under which
the company was incorporated. That article so far as is material
to the present question is as fotlows:

(1.) The capital stock of ail Joint Stock Companies shail con-
sist of' that portion of the amount authorized by the char-ter
which shall have been bond fide subscribed for and allotted and
shall bc paid in cash.
................. .. . .....................................

(5.) Every form aîid manner of fictitious capitalization of
stock in any joint stock company or the issuing cf ýstock which
is îîot reopire.seited by a legitimate and necessary expenditu.o in
the interest of sucli coxnpany, and not represented by an amount
cf cash paid into the treasury cf the company, which lias been
expended for the promotion cf the objects cf the company, is
1)rohibited, and ail such stock shahl be nuli and void.

Jetté, J., considered that par. 1 cf article 4722 which was
originally enacted asý Sec. 1 cf the Quebec Statute, 417 Vict., cap.
73, was a reproduction more or lests exact cf Sec. 25 cf' the
imperial Statute known as the Companie:s Act, 1867. Construirîg
the expression Ilpaid in cash " in Article 4722, par. 1, hy the
hîglit of well known English authorities as to the meaning cf' the
saine words in Sec. 25 cf the Imperial Statute cf' 1867, his lolcur
held that the shares cf the pro moters were fully paid.

Before their Lordships an attempt ivas maide to i.e-open the
charge cf fraud which seems te have been abandoncd in the
Court of ileview. It was urged that the priee cf the propert.y
was flot fixed or considered by an independent Board cf Directors
and that in this respect the transaction was imPropel. and fraudu-
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